
lpproveil bI the covernor tpril g, 1972

fntroducetl by Insurance frterir Studf corrittee, i,Jates faltlron, ll2ntl District, Chairtan

lX ICT relating to autonobile liability iasurance; toprescribe contlitions for .cancellation atrdnonreneual of liability coverages, asspecified; to provide definitions; to prorialefor Dotice of cancellation and nonreneril; anitto proride itEunity.
Be it eDactetl by the people of the State of ltebrasla,

Section 1. ls used in this act, unless thecontert otheryise requires:
(1! -Policy shall rean aD autorobile liabilltypolicT providing all or part of the coverage ttefined iisubsection 12) of this section, tteliverett 5r i.ssuett foritelivery in this state, insuring a natural person aaoaretl insuretl or one or roEe related indivlduali rcsidentof the sate householtt, and uniler rhich the iDsutedvehicles therein tlesignatett are of tbe follorlng tlpesonJ,y: (a) I totor vehicle of the private passeiger-'orstation uagon tlpe that is not useat as a pubiic or-lireryconrerance for passengers, nor reDteil to others: or (biany other four-rheeI uotor vehicle of the pick-up, pandf,or dellverI type rhich is not used in the ociupitiot,profession, or business of the insurett; tIgvi.(!S!, thatthls act shall not appty (il to anlr policy--fEEiEd- underan aotouobile assigned risk plan; (ii) to any polictlnsuring rore than four autoaobiles; (iii) to anf iolicicoveriag garage, autolobile sales ageDcy, repair -snop,

serrlce station, or public parking place - operati6nhazartls; or {i") to ant pollcy of insuraace- issuedprincipally to coyer personal or prelises liabllity of aninsured eyen though such lnsurance raI also provLdi sorelnct.d€otal coyerage for l1ability aiising -out of tbeoraership, laiDtenance, or use of a ootor iehicle on thepretises of such insuretl or on the ray iniettiateltatlJoining such prelises;
(2) lutorobile liability coverage shall iacloiteI- coreEage of bottily inJury and propeEty ilatagebi11ty, leitical payrents, and uniniurert iotorisfs
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(3) Reneeal or to renev shal.l lean the i-ssuanceanil tleliverJ by an insurer of a policy replacing at the
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end of th€ policl period a policy Prevlouslt issued antt
dellvered by the sale lnsurer, or the issuance and
delivery of a c€Etificate or notice ertendi.ng the ter! of
a poIlcy beyontt its polic! periotl or teEr; EEo!li!e!!, that
aay policy rith a pollcy perioil or terl of less thao sir
ronths sball be conslderetl as if uritten for a Pollc,period or terr of sir lonths; e!d-Pr9$99.0-Egg!!eE. that
any pollcy rritten for a tera longer than one tear or ary
policy rith no firetl erpiration itate shall be consitlereil
as if rritten for successive policl periods or teE.s of
one year. antl such policy iat be terrinat€d at tbe
erpiration of any anDual periotl upon giving tr€DtI' tlaysr
notlce of cancellation prior to such anniversary datc,
and such cancellation sball rot be subiect to an, otber
prorisions of this act; aDA

(4) [onparlent of preriur shall rean failure of
th€ naretl insutett to ttischarge rben du€ aD, of his
obllgatlons itr conuectlon rith the payrent of any preriur
on a pol.icy, o! aDt installreat of sucb Preliur, rbetb€r
th€ preriu! is payable aliEectly to the insurer oE lts
ag6Dt oE lodirectly under any preliul fiaance Platr ot
ertension of cretlit.

sec. 2. ( 1) I notice of cancellatlon of a
pollcy shall be effectlve only if it is based oD on€ oE
loEe of tbe folloring reasons: (a) f,onParlent of
preriur; (b) fraud or aaterial risrepresentltion
iffecting the policy or in the pEesentatioD of a clalr
tbereunder, or violation of any of the teErs or
contlltlons of tbe policy; or (c) th€ Dareal lnsuretl or aDt
op€rator, either resitlent in the sare household or rho
custorarily operates an autorobile insuretl under the
pollcy. (i) has hatl his tlriverrs license suspendcil or
revok€d pursuant to lar; (ii) has been convictetl of
larceny of an autonobile, or theft of an autoroblle in
vlolatlon of section 28-521. Revised statutes Supplerent,
1971: (ili) has been convicted of an offense for rhich
sucb suapension or revocation is rantlatorl: or (ir) rbosc
dfir€E.s license is subJect to Eevocatiotr or suspenslon
pursuant to the provisions of sectioDs 39'7.128 to
39-7,133, Reissue Revisetl statutes of Xebraska, 1943, bt
reason of his tlriving record as disclosett bt the files of
tbe DiEector of llotor Yehicles tluring the policy Perloilor, if the policy is a reneral, tturing lts policy perlo6
or the one hundretl eighty tlays inrediately Precetling its
effectlve date.

(2) This section shall not aPPl, to an! policy or
coyerage rhich has been in effect less tbaD sirti ilars .t
tb€ tire notice of cancellation is railetl or tlelivereil by
the insurer unless it ls a reaeral poIlcy.
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. (3) This section shaIl not apply to nonreneral.
Sec. 3. (1) fo notice of cancellatioa of apllicy to rbich aection 2 of this act appltes shall beeffGctive ualess tailett or atelivered bt ltre iasurer tothe naretl insuretl at least tretrtt da,s ptior to theeffectlre tlate of cancellation: prori!!gi!. tbat rherecaocellatioa is for DoDpatreDt of preriu- it leaet t€DAars. notice of caacellation accorpanied b, the reasonth€refor shaIl be given. Unless tbe reason accotpaniesor ls incluiled ia ihe notice of cancellatioD, tbe ioticeof cancellation shal1 sttte or be accorpaoled bt aBt.terent that upon rritteD request of the aareil lnsuicil,rallett or delireretl to the insurer Dot less thao fiftccnilays prior to the effective date of caDcellation, thelnsurer rill specify tbe reason for sucb caDcellatioD.
(2) IheD the reasoD for cancel.lation does aotrccolpant or is not inclutled in th€ notlce ofcaocellatlor, the Lnsurer shall, upon rrltten request oftho Dareil insutetl, aailed or tteli.vered to the iniurer notIess than fifteen tlays prlor to the effectire ilete ofcancellation, speclfy in rritl,ng the re.soB for aucicancellatioD. Sucb reason shall be lailed or dellreredto the aared insorea ritbin flve days after rec€ipt ofsuch request.
(3) Shis sectlon shall not applt' to nooreneral.
sec. 4. llo insuret shall refuse to releu rpollcy unless such iosurer or its agent shall rail ordelivet to the nared insured, at tbe aildress shorn in tbepollct, at least trent, tlaysr advance notlce of itsinteutloa lot to EeDer. fhis section shall Dot apply:(1t ff the iasurer bas ranifesteil its rllliogoess toreD€r; nor l2l in case of DoDpayteDt of prctiur:

8[g!ljt.i!g4a Dotrithstanding the fallure of aD Lnsurer tocoapl, rith this sectioo, the policy sball teErinatc onthe effectlve tlate of any otber lnsurance polic, rithrespect to aDf autonobile designated in both policles.
Reneral of a policy sball not constitute a rairerot estoppel rith respect to grountls for caacellatlouuhlch oristetl before the effective date of such reneral.
Sec. 5. If an insurer shall Eefuse to reDer apolicr, as proritteil for in section 4 of this act, theinsurer shal1, upon rrltten r€guest of the nared itsurcd,rrll€tl or deliveretl Dot leas than flfteen ttays prlor tothe effectire tlate of such notice of intention not tore[er, specify in rrl.ting the reasoo for such refusal toEeoer. Such reasoD shall be tailed or tlelivered to thenared Lnsured rithin fiye ttats after receipt of sucb
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r€quest.
sec. 6. Proof of nailing notice of

cancellation, or of intention noL to Eener, of of E€asoos
for cancellation, to the naEetl insuretl at the addre6s
shorn in the policy shall be sufficient proof of notice.

sec. '1. IheD autorobile bodily inJurJ antl
propeEtt tlalage liability coverage is caDcelletl, other
thaD for nonpar[eDt of preuiul, or in the ereEt of
failure to rener autorobile bottily inJury and ProPeEt,
tlalage liability coyerage to rhi,ch sectioD 4 of this act
applies, the insurer shall notify the naned iasured of
his possible eligibility for autorobile Iiability
insurance through an affiliatetl insurer or the autorobile
liability asslgnetl risk plan. such notice shall
accorpaDy or be inclutletl in the notice of cancellation or
tho trotice of intent not to reDeu.

sec. 8. lbere shall be no llabilitI on the Partof, and no cause of action of an, Dature shall arise
agalnst, the Director of InsuraDce or agalnst aD,
insurer, its authorizett represeDtative, its agcnta, its
enployees, or aDy flrr, person, or corporation furaishing
to the insurer inforration as to reasons for cancellation
or lnteDtion not to reneu' for any statelent raile by alt
of thel in an, rritten notice of cancellatioD oE
intention not to renet, or in aot otber coltunlcttioD,
oral or rritten, specifylng the reasons for cancellatiou
or intentioa trot to rener, or tbe proYldlng of
ioforlation pertaining thereto, or for state!€Dts ratle oE
eridence subrittetl at any hearings colatoctGit in
coanection thererith.
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